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brother of the Celebrant. Lieutenant wu
V. assisted In the mass.

The sermon was preached by Vice Presi-

dent O'Connor of C'rclRhton university and
conception ofwas an exquisitely

the spirit of the priesthood.
Father Furay was horn In thirty-tw- o

years ago and received his early edu-

cation In this city at Creta-hto- university
and other schools. lie entered St. Mary s

rnl!ee at Bt. Mary, Kan., In 191 and
since that time has devoted unremitting
study toward admittance to the priesthood

ordained in St. Louisna a Jesuit. He was
last Wednesday by Archbishop Olennon
and said his first mass Thursday morning.

belriK his home he was permitted
to celebrate his first solemn hlKh mass
here and to spend a vacation amonn his
old and members of his family,
who are well known In this city. His future
assignment and character of work are not
known.
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THK HACHF,I 11 IS A K T OF JFM S

Father Kohnen Prenchea on Ita
l.eason of I.ovlna; Tendcnclea.

The solemn high mass celebrated at
Bacred Heart Catholic church Sunday
morning was In commemoration of the
third anniversary of the dedication of the
church and the event wag marked with
great solemnity. The celebrant was the
new assistant priest of the parish. Rev.
John Moore; deacon, Very Rev. John J.
Jeannette; subdeacon, Kev. William
Kearns; master of ceremonies. Rev. J.
P. Judge, pastor of the church. The altar
was most beautifully adorned with palms
and roses, producing an extremely beau-

tiful effect.
The sermon was preached by Rev.

Taclrgus Kohnen, O. S. M., pere of the
Franciscan order In Omaha. The theme
wa "The Sacred Heart of Jesus," the
titular name of the church. He devoted
himself to the thought that the venerable
and Sacred Heart of Jesus Christ was
more than a human heart, while yet a
human heart. In Is was God united In
one inseparable purpose wltn the body

heart and noul of Jesus, for divine good.
divine avmnathy and divine love. The
human heart Is the symbol of Buffering,

and of all human hearts none wan so ten
der. ao long suffering, stirred with loving
devotlun, even tenderer than a mother's.
It was His delight to Buffer for man If
thereby Ha could bring man to Ood. To
lova the Lord is to make reparation and
pffer up prayer, not merely on Sunday
but every day, every morning and even
ing to Ood that He may help us to keep
Ills command men t s. Let us today con
secrmc ourselves anew to His service and
devoto our Uvea to doing Hla will."

GOD IS EVER UKTERMMED TO SAVE

Elder Gorst Dwells on Christ's I.oil a; -
Endnrlnw ratlenre with Man.

Presiding Klder Gorst preached at Wal
nut Hill Methodist Episcopal church Sun
day morning on the relations of God to
man and the purpose of creation.

"I have no sympathy," said Elder Gorst,
"with those people who pretend to be
Ueve that God could halt a moment to
create the world, but that the cry of a
poor woman or the necessities of a child
are things too email to engage Ills at
tention. Man la the divine Ideal and mus
terpiece of God In creation, In fashioning
whom God put In Ilia last and finest
touches. I take It He had no particular
In forming a world Just for Its own sake,
or for His plaything, as a ball Is the
plaything of a boy. He made man In His
own Imago and for him He made the
world, a place to work out His plan. He
made It, too, for man to beget sons and
daughters, sentient spirits that must be
linked with heaven.

"Because of what he was when God had
finished His creating work, man was given
dominion over himself. Like hla Father,
he la a free moral being to make choice
over his own destinies. He has become
a rebel. Man geta too far away from God
the atar and God looks so small.

"But Ood couldn't let go of man that
way. To do bo would be to confess fail-
ure on the part of an Infinite being to
create and perfect moral character. Man
Is Hla son, a part of Him, a sentient
spirit to be led to heaven, and He is go
lng to care for what He has made and
prove the perfection of His plan."

SERMON TO DEAF AT TIIIMTV

Her. Jamea II. ( load 1 ses Sign I.m
foige to Iiupresa Hie Hearers.

Rev. James II. Cloud of St. Louis, min-
ister of St. Thonuis" mission for the deaf
and general missionary for the deaf In the
western and northwestern diocese of the
Episcopal church, conducted services Sun-
day afternoon for the deaf of Omaha and
Council Bluffs at Trinity cathedral. Rev.
Mr. Cloud has been engaged In the work of
bringing the gospel to those who can not
hear nor speak and holds services here
every two months.

"They have Moses and their prophets; let
them hear them." was the text selected by
the minister yesterday afternoon. The gen
eral line of thought conveyed by Rev. Mr.
Cloud to Ms audience through the medium
of the sign language was that, regardless
of circumstances, every person has within
him or herself sufficient for salvation It
opportunities are taken advantage of.

Rev. Mr. Cloud has Just been through Ne,
braska. He went to St. Ixiuls last evening
to begin a tour of Missouri and Kansas.

lMI'ORTAM K UK HIUHT THINKING

Rev. Wllkluaoa of Maaltoba Preaches
at rirat Methodist Chareh.

At the First Methodist church last even
ing Rev. 8. Wilkinson of Manitoba delivered
an eloquent sermon on the subject. "Im
portance of Right Thinking." Rev. Wilkin
son referred to the power of proper think
ing as being of the utmont importance in
the formation of one's character, and dwelt
at length on the fact that the mental atmo
sphere In which we dwell has more power
la the formation at twin fibysiwtl, mental

And moral rmwrr than any of th othT en-

vironments. Rev. Wilkinson I a talker of
unusual power.

rifv. Wilkinson Is pnsslna; throuah the
city enroute to I'enver to attend the meet-

ing of the Christian Endeavor, which con-

vene there tills week, He leaves for the
weft today.

NEW LAWS FOR DAKOTA

Acta of l.at Legislature Which Wen!
Into Effect Flrat of

Jnlr.

FIOFX FAT.T.P. H. D.. July 2. (Special.
The laws of the last legislature whl h went
Into effect July 1 are ns follows:

T.aw jtovernlnB caucuses of political
parties.

hano In form of Insurance policies to
Include "valued policy" provision.

Marring school children, educated at state
Institutions being considered locally when
state school fund Is apportioned

ftenulrine presence of woman before
official Issuing marriage licenses.

Requiring prepared food to be marked
plninlv with name of manufacturer.

Keiiilrlng notes given for patent rights,
lightning rods and mutual hail Insurance
to be so marked and

Requiring registration of automobiles and
regulating their operation.

Requiring vessels holding gasoline to be
plainly marked to tell contents.

nlivstcians to report oinnu
within ten days, and name of child within
sixty days.

Requiring certificate of deatn neioro
burial of corpse.

Attaching certain territory to v nion
count v for judicial purposes.

Providing for drainage ditches, their con
struction and maintenance.

Irovrllrg for Inheritance tax.
Regulating sale of "Junk" by minors.
Regulating trust companies and life In

surance companies.
Providing for parole of certain classea or

prisoners.

FIXES KTATl S OF MIXED BI.OOD

Jnriac Carland Derldea Case of Great
Importance.

SIOFX FAT,TS. S. V., July J. (Special.)
Judge Carland of the Fnlted States court
In this city has Just rendered a decision
which Is of Importance as
defining the rights and status of full-bloo- d

and mixed-bloo- d Indians.
The decision was rendered In the case

of Mrs. Jane E. Waldron against the Fnlted
States, Itlack Tomahawk and Ira A. Hatch,
as I'nlted States Indian agent at the
Cheyenne river agency. A valuable tract
of land adjoining the Fort Tlerre townstte
was directly Involved In the case, which
has been pending through all the various
branches of the land department of the
I'nited States since February 10, 1R!X.

Mrs. Waldron, who Is a highly educated
mixed-bloo- d Indian womnn. Is a member
of what Is known as the Two Kettle band
of Sioux Indians, living on the Cheyenne
river reservation, and established her resi-
dence on the land In controversy In July,
1SR9. Since that time she has resided on
the land with her family.

She was residing upon the tract at the
time 9,0of),0fl0 acres of the great Sioux reser
vation, situated between the Missouri river
anil the Black Hills, In western South
Dakota, was opened to settlement on
February 10, 18"0, under an act of congress
approved Miwch 2, 189. Subsequently
Black Tomahawk, who Is a full-bloo- d Sioux
Indian, claimed the tract as his allotment.
It has been charged that he was induced
to claim the land by some townslte "boom
ers, who evidently were desirous ef secur
ing the land through him ao It could be
divided into town lots and placed upon the
market. Judge Carland. In this connec-
tion, decides that Black Tomahawk's set-
tlement on the land was "not In good faith,
but In the Interest of others."

Black Tomahawk In due time applied for
a patent to the land, and after the case
had been fought through the local and gen-
eral land offices and to the secretary of
the Interior he was granted a trust patent
to the disputed tract. This patent was
approved by the secretary of the Interior
on December 10, 189S. The patent was Is-

sued to him on the ground that Mrs. Wald
ron was not an Indian In the full meaning
of the term.

Subsequently United States Indian Agent
Hatch was instructed to remove Mrs. Wal
dron and her family from the land. She
then Instituted the suit which has Just
been decided by Judge Carland, and which
has resulted in a victory for her.

Judge Carland decides that In view of
the fact that she was carried on the
agency rolls and generally recognized by
the members of the Two Kettle band of
Sioux Indians as a member of the tribe
sho Is an Indian In the full meaning of
the term. According to the usages and
customs of the Sioux Indians, the children
of a white man who is married to an In-

dian woman take the race or nationality
of the mother, and the mother is the head
of the family. Mrs. Waldron's mother was

mixed-bloo- d Indian woman, while her
father was a white man.

The decision of Judge Carland concludes
as rollows: Mtnout going further the
court Is of the opinion that under the facts
found in this case and the evidence in the
record, the complainant (Mrs. Waldron) Is
entitled to a decree canceling the trust
patent Issued to Black Tomahawk and de-

creeing that complainant Is entitled to have
the land In controversy allotted to her by
the United States under the provisions of
the act of congress of March 2, 18S9."

A large number of similar canes, in which
full-blo- and mixed-bloo- d Indians are the
litigants, are pending In Nebraska and
other western states, where those Inter-
ested were awaiting the decision of Judge
Carland In this case.

Heavy Italnfall In Jane.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. P., July 2. (Special.)
The record kept by Pr. E. 8. Carter,

voluntary weather observer In this city.
shows that during the month of June the
rainfall aggregated 6.89 luches. This Is

about two Inches more than the normal
rainfall for this section. Blnce 1893 there
has been but one June when there was
more rainfall than during the month Just
closed. In June, 1S99, the rainfall amounted
to 6.91 Inches.

rhronie Diarrhoea.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Plar

rhoea Remedy Is the most successful medi-
cine in the world for bowel complaints, and
is the only remedy that will cure chronic
diarrhoea.

Fourth of July Hallway Ratea.
EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTIONS

Via the Northwestern Line,
& N, W. and C , BT. P.. M. & O. RYS.

Tickets on sale July 1 to t
Good till July 6.

Chicago, St. Paul, Sioux City.
All Nebraska and Iowa points.

City offices, 1401-0- 3 Farnam St.

"The Line Beaarlfnl."
Lehigh Valley railroad. Delightful route

to New York. Philadelphia and Atlantio
coast resorts. Five through trains dally
Dining cars, a la carte. Connects at Buf
falo and Niagara Falls with all trains from
the west.

For time tables and descriptive matter
address George Eade. jr.. Western Possen
rer Agent, 218 South Clark St., Chicago, 111.

Homeaeckera neitilni.
Very low rates via Missouri Pacific to

certain points In Kansas. Oklahoma, Mis
souri, Texas, etc., on Tuesday, July 4.

stop-ove- rs allowed. Three weeks to make
the trip. Full information at Union sta
tion or city offices. 8. E. corner Fifteenth
and Farnam street. Omaha. Neb.
THOMAS F. GODFREY, asenger and

Ticket Agent.

Pee Want
Boosters,

Ads Are the Best Business
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TWO MONUMENTS IN PLACE

6 baft to Memory of Dead Soldiers Located
in Forest Lawn.

TO BE UNVEILED AND DEDICATED LATER

Woodmen of the World Dedicate
Monument to Memorr of Their

Late Brother, ttaarlea
Hoddrr.

The fine monument to the memory of
the deceased soldiers and sailors of the
war for the preservation of the union has
been placed in position on the soldiers'
lot In Forest Un cemetery. It Is a
beautiful creation In granite, standing
twenty-on- e feet from base to apex. It
occupies a position and is
visible from the street railway approach
to the cemetery, a mile distant. Since
Its erection the beauty of the shaft be-

comes more manifest, and It Is an orna-

ment to the cemetery as well as a wor-
thy tribute to the memory of the soldiery
of 1S61--

The white granite statue of the soldier,
holding in his hand the old flat-ban- d Queen
Anno musket of the early war days,
gleams in stately dignity above the tree
tops and Is withal a most Imposing fig

ure. It must be seen to get a full slgnlfl
cance of Its beauty, and one can but feel
the better patriot in realizing that It has
been reared In honor of the men who died
that the nation might live; of men who
are rapidly passing away, but whose
achievements, will live forever.

The "Hate for the dedication of the un-

veiling of the monument has not yet
been decided upon. But It will probably
be some time In September. The funds
for the monument were ralsqd by private
subscription, largely among the members
of the Grand Army of the Republic In

this city and county and the Woman's
Relief Corns and ladles of , the Grand
Army of Omaha. It Is paid for, with
small balance In the fund, which will
devoted to the further beautlflcatlon
Its Immediate surroundings.

Monument to Charles Hodder.
The unveiling of the monument to the

late Charles Hodder, member of Alpha
camp No. 1. Woodmen of the World, was
observed Sunday afternoon with lmpres
slve and Interesting ceremonies at Forest
Ijiwn cemetery. A considerable delega
tlon of members of Alpha camp and rep
resentatlves of the drill team of that
camp were present and participated In

the ceremonies, as did a detachment of
the Boys of Woodcraft In uniform. The
monument Is a granite slab about three
feet high with Inclined top. A bronze
tablet on the top of the stone bears the
Inscription: "Erected by Woodmen of
the World," and the Insignia of the or
der with the additional words "Dum
Tacet Clamat." On the face of the mon
ument appears the words: "Beloved Hus
band, Charles, October 18, 1861; Feb. 17,

1905."

The members of the order were grouped
about the monument and the ceremonies
were in accord with the Woodmen ritual.
The music was rendered by the quartet
of Alpha camp, which sang "Rock of
Ages," "Blest Be the Tie that Binds"
and "Abide with Me" with Impressive ef-

fect. Salt, oil and water were then used,
symbolical of the anointments, the salt
indicating preservation, oil the anoint-
ing and water a libation and tears. The
ceremony concluded with an address by
one of the' members, extolling the virtues
of the dead brother and the purposes
of the order, to care for the widowed
and orphaned and to remember the dead
as symbolized in the words love, honor
and remembrance.

HYMENEAL

Slvnrd-Leah- r.

OAKLAND, Neb.. July 2. (Special.)
Dr. Edward T. Slvard and Mrs. Mary
Leahy were married In this city at noon
Saturday, Rev. Carlson of Omaha off-
iciating. The ceremony took place In
their new home, which was all In readi-
ness, and was witnessed by Immediate
relatives and friends. Dr. Edward Slvard
Is a dentist of this city and his ' ide Is
the Bister of Mrs. E. J. C. Slvard, with
whom she has made her home the past
two years.

SERMONS BOILED DOWlf.

Covetousness kills charity.
A good repentance needs no encore.
You cannot leave the lusts you love.
Every right thing loved enlarges the life.
Many a homely seed holds a heaveniy

blossom.
It Is easy to be patient with the man In

the mirror.
No creed that Is shorter than a life Is

long enough.
You would better damn a man than de

spair of him.
It takes more than a white tie to cover a

black heart.
It Is always easier to do a big thing than
little one.
Education is simply the art of creating

environment.
Every time conceit is punctured character

Is strengthened.

JFLY

commanding

The perfume of life comes from the
flowers of affection.

than past victories. I

You cannot measure the holiness of others
by your own habits.

It makes many a man blush to look an
honest horse In the face.

The right Is never found by the assertion
of your own rights alone.

Some people, think to redeem a bad day
by dreams of heaven at night.

It Is a good sermon that stays with a
man wnen ne is swapping norses.

Caution Is the opening of the eyes; sus
picion the closing of the heart.

Many men are blaming their luck who
ought to lay it on their lying lives.

Many preachers are trying to prove their
love of God by their hatred of men.

It la easy to wear a flag in your hat so as
to leave both bands Tree to fleece Uncle
Sam.

(olio and Diarrhoea.
Fains In the stomach, colic and diarrhoea

are quickly relieved by the use of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. When in need of such a medi
cine, give It a trial.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Dr. Fhepard. N. Y. Life. Hours 10 to 8.

Mrs. I. N. Gulli and sister. Miss Kath
erlne Dulher, will go to Excelsior Springs
Mo.. Wednesday to remain five or tlx
weeks.

Attorney George A. Magney, grand chan
cellor of the Knights of Pythlae for Ne-
braska, will be the speaker ot the day at
the WinsWle. Wayne county. Fourth of
July celebration.

Accident oa Srenle Railway,
CHICAGO. July 1 Lee Reynolds, a 19

year-ol- d boy of Whiting, Ind., was Instantly
killed, and Airs ttose .Manning and Mrs
t haiies Brown of ( hlcago were severely In
Jured In an accident today on the Scenic
railway at the White City Amusement park
The accident Is believed to have been caused
by a piece of brick that In eonie unaccount
able manner had become lodged on one o
the rails, wnen me car In which young
Reynolds and the two women were riding
strucK ine ouatrucuun ine car was derallec
and the occupants were thrown out. Rey
noios, wno was noi severely injured, rose
to hla feet and stetmed bark on the traeir
In the path of another car and was in- - I

stantly killed. Tttm two women, although I

vraiv lnlurcd, aUl recover. J

AT THE PLAY HOUSES

Ferrla Stock Company at the Itojil.
For the first half of the present week

he Ferris Stork company Is offering a
ery Interesting comedy drama by Oliver

Down Byron, the well known English
uthor. entitled "The Inside Trni k." It Is

happy-go-l.ick- y sort of a melodrama.
with a dashing hero and a despicable vil-

lain and several ether characters of more
or less Interest. The sub-pl- really In-

volves the better elements of the piece as a
dramatic attempt, the roles of Jim, a dis-

solute ruffian, and Kittle, his wife, taken
by Mr. MiKee and Mis Pavey. being
presented with such lone as to over
shadow the others Miss Church is again
seen as a ragmufnn and does very well.
Mr. Dowlan. as the scapegrace son of a
minister, with the real stuff not far be
neath the surface, Is the hero, and Miss
Curry has the role of the heroine, the
daughter of the miller. "The Inside
Track" will be the bill till after Wednes-
day night.

feOY IS KILLED BY THE CARS

Was nidlnar on Cars Drlni Switched
In the I n Ion Tactile Freight

t Ynrils.

Harry Peterson, a boy. was
killed while Jumnlng off cars In the T'nlnn
Pacific yards a little after noon Sunday.
The accident occurred under the Vlr.ton
street viaduct near Twpnfv-foiirt- h tr..i
where young Peterson, In company with
several other boys, was In the habit of get
ting on the moving crs and riding down
the tracks for several blocks, then get off
and ride back.

Peterson left home. Twenty-nint- h and
Arbor streets, a little before 12 o'clock Sun-
day, ostensibly to go down town, but It
was thought by his parents he was going to
take the Btreet car. Instead he went to the
railroad tracks and not on a moving freight
car, and when nearlng the viaduct nmn..i

off and In some manner fell beneath the
wheels. His body was badly mangled

Immediately after the accident Coroner
Hralley took charge of the remains, which
were removed to the morgue. An inquest
will be held his afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
funeral arrangements have not yet been
completed, but the body will probably be
burled Tuesday. Peterson's father Is a

Gluantlc Conspiracy.
'TIs a gigantic conspiracy of Coughs,

Colds, etc., against you. Foil It with IT.
Kings New Discovery. 50c and lid). For
sale by Sherman & Drug Co.

The Fourth at 1nnn.
The celebration of the glorious Fourth of

July by the people of Omaha. Council
Bluffs and South Omaha at Lake Manawa
this year promises to be one of the biggest
events of the kind ever attempted locally.
A very extensive program that will last
from 2 p. m. until midnight will afford a
large variety of amusements. One feature
In particular will be the exhibition of Pain's
fireworks In the evening. The display will
be elaborate and gorgeous, the fireworks
having been expressly manufactured for
the Manawa celebration of the Fourth by
the Pain Pyrotechnic company that sends
otit so many big spectacles. A dozn ex-

perienced operators will be engaged set-
ting and igniting the fireworks and some-
thing unusually fine Is promised.

Snrnner In the Enat.
It Is estimated that there will be a larger

travel to the eastern resorts this year than
for several years.

The New York Central lines will offer a
marvelous train service, and anticipate
that their facilities will be taxed to their
utmost capacity.

If you have anything to trade, advertise
it In the For Exchange column of The Beo
want ad page.

cgro Kills Three.
AMETUCUS. Oa.. July 2.A wholesale

shooting occurred near Ieslle, ten mils
east of here, this morning, resulting In the
killing of three negro women and the shoot-
ing of four other negroes. A negro named
Hicks did all the shooting, killing his wife,
his sister-in-la- and another woman in a
family quarrel.

To The Housekeepers
Have you given sufficent thought to

household economics? Did it ever

occur to you that EFFICIENCY is the
most important item to be considered?
If you use the Eclipse Gas Range your

troubles will be over for it is one of the

most perfect gas stoves on' the market.

Write to

Eclipse Gas Stove Company
Rockford, Illinois

HOTELS.

Hotel Marlborough
Broadway, 36th and 87th Streets,

Herald Square, New York.

MOST CENTRALLY LOCATED HOTEL ON BROADWAY

r

McConncll

Under New Management Since Janu-
ary 1. 1005.

Completely RENOVATED and TRANS'
FORMED in every department

The largest and most attractive Lobby
and Rotunda in the city.

Two beautiful new DININO ROOMS
Superior TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

every day from 8 to 0 P. M.

THE FAMOUS GERMAN
RATHSKELLER,

Broadway's chief attraction for Special
Food Dishes. Popular Music.

Better than ever before.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

400 ROOMS. 200 BATHS.
REDUCED RATES for Permanent Guests.

Rates for Rooms, 1.50 and upward; $2.00 and upward with bath. Parlor,
bedroom and bath $3.00, $4.00 and $S.OO per day. Parlor, two bedrooms and
bath, $5.00, $6.00 and $8.00 per day. $1.00 extra where two persons occupy a
sincle room. Write for Booklet.

BWEENBY-TIERNE- HOTEL COMPANY.
E. M. TIERNEY. Manager.

tfcTS 3C

The EV3an In Charge.
There is no better way to make the California trip

than to join the Burlington's personally conducted
Through Tourist Sleeper Excursions, which leave Omaha
every Thursday and Friday nt 4:10 p. m. The conductor,
who is in personal charge, is an employe of the Burlington
Boad. lie meets you at the station, cares for your bag-
gage, looks after your transportation in fact, his sole
duty is the care of passengers.

The route is through Denver, by daylight through
scenic Colorado and Salt Lake City, thence San Francisco
and the Coast Line to Los Angeles.

Se that your return ticket from California reads
over the Burlington, that you may likewise be booked in
our eastbound excursions; and if you return via Portland
and the Puget Sound country and you should do so by
all means there are Burlington ticket agents at Port-
land, Tacoma and Seattle who will make all your
arrangements for the homeward trip.

All classes of tickets are honored in these through
tourist sleepers; the cost per berth is but $5.75.

Daily through standard sleepers
Francisco via scenic Colorado.

Omaha to San

Rates: Unusually low rates for the round trip on
frequent dates during the summer to the Coast and back.

mm

Apply for Portland Exposition folders, California ex-
cursion folders. Information, etc. your
propuned trip and let me adUiie you the most dealrablo
way to make li at the lowest com.

J. B. Reynolds, Ticket Agent, 1502 Farnam St.,

1
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Great July Clothing Sale
In eder to start the month rlgM

we linve s. lc.'to.l lines
of and
Clothipg wht.ii we will offer
the next few days at unapproached
low old. styles,
but all this vear's from our
hlKh grade stock. SKli HON- -

l w$w$$m i,ay-

Suits, $7.50 and UO.OO

mlVfcMS&X&. jJgJ 5 ; A very low price, but a very high
fhff3f':MZ9'JTi'- - tjunllty ot fhiic and workmanship.
C Vl k V& ft JPE) 'V Evcrv suit has self retaining hair rlotrt

wAp v.YJ J liJ.- fronts, padded shoulders and comes In
.VCvXa all the newest colors and fabrics.

.. y:

i:V.ciM
W9

BOTS1 SUIT, vou find

at.

u

at.

apply at

DAY

complete
Children's

during

prices No
garments

p.

of slngh
sale price.

or
Monday

$7.50 j $W.OO
S8.50to $12.50 Outing Suits

$5.00 and $7.50
The greatest bargains In outing suits
to be found in Omaha. No old stock,
bul all fn-sh- new :n goods In best
fabrics and colors, nil have skeleton
coats with hair cloth fronts, cuff bot-
tom pants, and In style, fit and qu li-

lt v are equal to garments sold In t hn
citv at Jin no to $15 ml. Be comfortably
cool on th Fourth. We have your
exact slzo

$2.50 and $3.50 Men's Out.
ing Pants, $1.95 and $2.50

In stripes and fancy mixtures
very special bargains for Monday.

$7.50 and $10 Youths' Long

Pants Suits, $5.00 and
Suits that have a snap and go ti

them that Is very phasing to the
youthful lovers of good style.

a better place to buy. we show the
line of styles Hn the city, and at unmatched low prices.

$2.75 and $3 50 KNEE PANTS SUITS
at

BALL AND BAT FREE WITH EVERY SUIT.

IVf

tith

several
Yniths'

THEM

Wl
rtouiuc-iireasi-

plai.ls.

largest

1.95 and 2. 50
$100 BOYS' KNEE BANTS tSfr I WASH FA NTS QOl5C

ATTENTION TEAMSTERS
As a special for Monday w nro offerlne Heavy Uord Fly Nets tf O AO

A. M. P. Braml ropular f 4 (H) quality-a- t. per pair 4aTU
IIAYDEX IUtOS. IIAKXESS DEPARTMENT.

HAVDER3 BROS

IMPORTANT NOTICE

The

UNION PACIFIC
WILL RUN

Special Trains to Denver
July 3 and 4 at 11:50 P.M.

Sil .00
FOR THE ROUND TRIP FROM OMAHA, WITH

FINAL RETURN LIMIT AUG. 8.

information about tickets, reservations, etc.,
can be obtained at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.
Thone 316.

St. Paul Automobile CanSTI
Cheap Rates to St. Paul and Return.

CHICAGO, GREAT
WESTERN RAILWAY

$5.00

$6.00

$10.75

Tickets on sale July ( and 7. (Jood in coaches
only. Limit 5 days.

Tickets cm sale July 3, 4 and 5. Sold in connection
with Tourist Sleeper Tickets only. Limit 10

Tickets on sale July 1, 2, ., 4 and 5. Limit 30

days with privilege of extension of 30 days.

For further information

$7.50

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 1512 FARNAM STREET.

Bartlett's Mote

WES-DA-

Lake Miruvetonka,

Mund, Minn.

The place for gootl tishluf. milld comfort ami real i lc:inre, 'uIk1iio eervloe first
class. Nine trains per l:iy encli way to Miniit'ai.olis. ltinea If.flO per

day; $7. "J to H'J.0 per week.

Teachers and Students
Can make $.00 a day during vaca-

tion months. No investment required.
Work dignified and pleasant. Write
for particulars. :: :: :: ::

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
OMAHA. NtBRASKA

J

circulars.


